
'Ontario@ tinistry of ltunicipa! Affairs
and Housing

Financial Statement -
Audito/s Report Gandidate - Form 4
Municipal Elections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

lnstructions

All candilales must cornplefie Boxes A and B. Candidates who receirre contributbns or incur elpenses must comflete
Boxes c' D' Schedub 1 a1d Sclredule 2 as appropriiate. Cardirldes wtro receive contributions or incur erpenses in
exoess of $10,000 must also atach an Audito/s Report.

All surplus funds (afier any refr.rnd to the candktate or their spouse) shall be imnediately paid to the cbrk wtro is responsibb
for the corduct of the eledion.

YYYY MM DD YYYY
202For the campaign period from (day cterk receiyed nomination) 2L a to

{^*", filiry retleding financesfron start of campaQn to December 31 (or45 days aftervding day in a byclection)

I Supptenrentary filing reflecting finances frorn start of canpaign to end of exterded €mpaign pe]iod

MM DD

/o t/

Box A: Name of Candidate and Office
Candidate's nam€ as shown on the bailot
Last Name or Narne

/T.^/
Given Name(s)

Ward or

o

'L(z-4 Bs7lf
Offce forWhich ere Candirlate Sought Election

C ScHoor_ TeWTt€
Municipality

*nffi,n, 
),2,4,r, L

//t, lk-Lt

Spending Umit
General
$

Parties ard Other Expressions of Appreciation
$

fJ t oio not accefl any contri[nrlions or incurany e)penses. (Conrpbte BoxesA and B only)

Contribution Limil
Contributions from Candidate and Spouse
$

Box B: Declaration

,. N)frrc I , declare that to the best of my knowledge and

c

belbf that these financial statements and attached supporting schedutes are true and conect.

of

Date Fifed (yyyylmrntdd)

It /o3
Signature of Clerk orTime Filed

lO:94
lnitial of Candidate or Agent (if filed in person)A)

gfi}P (mzln1, O Oue.n! Primer tq M.2OZ| DBpoolrlG m rrantai3 Pag. 1 ol7
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Box C: Statement of Campaign lncome and Expenses

LOAN
Name d bank or recognized kending insbtution Amount bofroled

$

tNcouE
Total amount of all contributions (ftom line 1A in Schedule 1)

Revenue frorn items $25 or less

Sign dqosit retund

Revenue frorn fundraising anents nd deemed a contribution
(ftom Pad lll dSchedule 2)

lnterest eamed by campaign bank account

Other (prw*ie tull detaib)

+$ +
+$
+$

+$
+$

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4_

5.

6.

+$
+$

Total Campaign lncome (tlo not include loan)

EXPENSES (Note: lnclude the value of contributions of goods and servies)

1. Expenss sut{ec{ to general spending limit

lnventory from previous canpaQn used in this campaign
(ist ddaib in Table 2 of Scheduh 1)

Adverthing

Brochuresfiets

SQns (induding sign deposit)

Meetings hosted

ffice elgenses incuned untilvoting day

Phone andlor intemet e)penses incuned until wting day

+$

=g -A- c1

+$
+g 6 b
+$ 7lu-o{
+$
+$
+$

Salaries, benefits, honoraria, professionalfees incuned untilvoting day + $
Bank charges incuned until vc{ing day

Interest charged on ban until wting day

Other (provide tull details)

+$
+$

+$
+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

+$
+$

Total Expenses subject to general spending limit =$
2. Erpenses subiect to spending limit for partie and other expressions of apprcciation

1. +$

s5o3P (202204)

c2
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+$
+$

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Expenses subject to spending limit for parties and other
expressions of appreciatbn

3, Expenses not subiect to spending timits

Accountiqg and audit

cost of fundraising events/activities ([st ddails in part M of schedule 2)
Office eryenses incuned after voting day

Phone ard/or internet expenses hctrned afier voting day
salaries, benefits, honoraria, professionatfees incuned iler wting day
Bank charges inqrned after vding day

lnterest charged on loan afier roting day

Epenss related to recount

E penses related to controverted election

Expenses related to conpffance audit

Epense r€{ated tio candkiate's disability (provide fulldetails)

=$ c3

+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$
+$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Other (provide tutt detaits)

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$
+$

Total Expenses not subiectto spending limits

Total Campaign Erpenses (C2 + 93 194,
=$ -o- c4

= $ /, lr{72 .t
Box D: Galculation of Surplus or Deficit
Excess (O**ncy) d income o\rer expenses
(lncone minus Total Eryenses) (Cl - C5)

lf there is a surplus, deduct any refund of candirlate,s or spouse.s
corrfibdtons to the campa[n
Surplus (ordeficit) forthe carnpdgn =$
lf line D2 shours a surplus, the arnount must be pairl
who is responsible for the conduct of the election.

in trust, at fte tine the financial statements are fted, to the munkipal derk

+$ D1

-$
D2

9S3P (2!.22frnt
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Schedule 1 - Contributions

Part I - Summary of Contributions
Contributions in money from /candidate bnd spouse

Contrbuticns in goods and servks ftom candidate and spouse
(include value listed in Table 1 and Table 2)

Total rralue of contributions not exceeding $100 per contributor
. lnclude ticket rerrenue, contrbutions in money, goods and services

wtrere frre total ontribution fronr a contributor as $100 or hss
(do not include contributions ftom candklate or spouse).

Total value of contributions exceedirq $100 per ontributor
(frorn line 18; list detdls in Table 3 and Table 4)
. lnclude ticket revenue, conkibutions in money. goods and services

nfiere the total conkibution fronr a contitxrtor exceeds $100
(do not irclude contibutions ftqn caMidate or spouse).

Less: lneligibh contributions paid or payabh to the contributor

Contributicns paid or payabh to the derk, induding contributions
from anonymous sources exceeding $25

Total Amourtof Gontributions (ecord under lncome in Box Gl

Part ll - Gontributions from candidate or spouse

Table 1: Contributions in goods or services

Description

*slrlb{-7?
+$

+$

+$

-$

-$
=$ 1A

Description of Goods or Services

Total

f] eAUitionat infurmation is listed on separate supplementary attachnent, if compk{ed manually.

Table 2: lnventory of campaign goods and materials fnom previous municipal campaign used in this campalgn
(Note: Vatue must be recorded as a contribution from the candidate and as an expense.|

Value ($)

Current llarket
Value ($)

Totat

f] nOaitional info,rmation is listed on separate supplementary atachment, if conpkled manualty.

Part lll - Contributions exceeding $1(X) per contributor - individuals other than candidate or spouse

95{XrP (2022d}r)

Date Received
gryyylmmldd)

QuantitySupplierDate Acquired
(yyyylmrn/dd)
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' Table 3: Ilonetary contributions from individuab other than candidate or spouse

Name

Total

I naOitlonal infonnation is listed on separate supplernentary attachment, ilcornpleted manually.

Table 4: Contributions in goods or services fnom individuals other Otan candidate or spouse
(Note: tust also be rccorded as Expenses in Box C.)

Amount Retumed
to Contibutor or
Paid to Clerk

Full Address Date Received
(yyyylmr/dd)

Amount
Received ($)

Name

f] AOOitlonatinformdion is tisted on separate supplenentary attachment, if corpleted manually.

Total for Part lll - Contributions exceeding Sim per contributor
(Add totalB from Table 3 and TaHe 4 and rccord the total in Part I - Summary of Contributiotts)

Value ($)

Total

.lB

Date Received
(yyyylrnn/dd)

FullAddress Ilescription of Goods
or Serv'rces

9fi3P (Xt:}ilfin|

$
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Schedule 2 - Fundraising Events and Activities

Complete a separate schedule for each event or activity held. I RAOitbnatschedule(s) attached, if completed manually.

Fundrabing EvenUActivity I
Description d fundraising wenUaciivity

Date of evenUactivity (yyyy lmmldd)

Partl-Ticketreyenue
Admissbn charge (per person) $ 2A
(lf there are a Enge of ticket prices, attacft cornplete breakdown of all ticket sales)

Numberof tickets soH x 29
Total Part I (2A X 2Bl (include in Part I of Schedule i)

Part ll - Otrer revenue deemed a contribution
Prodde details (e.9., revenue frqn goods sold in excess of fair market value)

+$
+$

=$

+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
+$
+$

Total Part ll (include in Part I of Schedule t)

Part lll - Other reyenue not deemed a contribution
Provide details (e.9., contribution of $25 or bss; goods or services sold for $25 or less)

+D

-$

+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

+$

Total Part lll (include under lncome in Box C)

Part tV- Expenses related to fundraising event or activity
Provide details

=$

+$
+$
+$

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.
+$

95O3P (2022iX)

+$

=$

PageOdT

Total Part lV Expenses (include under Erpenses in Box C)

+$



Audito/s Report- MunicipalElections Act, 1996 (Section 88.25)

A candidate wtlo has received contributions or irrcuned expenses in excess of $10,000 must attacfr an auditor,s report.

Professicnal Designation of Auditor

Municipality

Gontact lnformation
Last Name or Single Name Given Name(s)

Date (yyyylmm/dd)

Licence Number

Address

Suite/Unit Number Street Number Street Name

Municipality Postal Code

Telephone Number ErnailAddress

The repoil must be done in accordance with generally accepted auditng standards and must
. set oul fie scope dthe examination
. provide an opinion as to the completeness and accuracy of the financial $denrent ard wtrefrrer il is free of material

miss*aternent

t] Reeort is attached

Province

Personal informatircn, if any, co[ecled on this form is obtained under the authority of sections 88.25 and 95 of the Munkipd
Elections Act, 1996. Under sec*ion 88 of the Municipal Elections Ad, 7996 (and despite anything inthe Munhipal Frcedon of
lnformation and Proteclion of Privacy Ac$ documents and materials filed wilh or prepared by the clerk or any other elec{ion
official under the Municipal Elections Act, 1996 are public records and, untiltheir destruction, may be inspected by any person
at the de*'s orffice at a time when the office is open. Campaign financialstiatements shallalso be made available by the clerk
in an electronb format free of charge upon request.

9*3P (zsat{vt' P4el d7


